Flagler Village Civic Association
Presentation to Council of Neighborhoods
Board March 22, 2021

Over 14,000 New
Residential Units Planned
including Searstown,
Kushner

Former site of One Stop Shop designated a
future park but not ratified.

Unsolicited Proposal to build concert venue
similar to 2700 seat Fillmore Miami Beach

7 acres

3.5 acres

FVCA’s objection to the P3 as outlined -1
1.

Flagler Village residents need more family-friendly park space. Daily public uses for all ages include reading,
sunbathing, playground, strolling, jogging, biking, yoga, gardening, watching nature and educational activities such
as arts and crafts. Farmer’s markets, craft fairs and performance venues are also desired. We are expecting
another 20,000 people to take up residency in our neighborhood within the next 3 years, along with estimated 5,000
more dogs, but have no designated dog park within walking distance. Existing space is already overcrowded with
contending uses.

2.

The city recognized the future need for park space, allocated this 3.5 acre city-owned plot in the 2003 master plan,
and started to raise funds through park impact fees to pay for its development. Over $6 million has been collected to
date for the purpose of buying and developing incremental park land to mitigate the impact of urban density.

3.

Finding an equivalent 4-acre parcel elsewhere in Flagler Village will be very difficult and very expensive, at least
$30 million dollars and several years to realize. Whereas a public park at this location could be implemented on an
interim basis within months and on a permanent basis within 18-24 months.

4.

The space is can be developed and operated by the City Parks Department, who has a track record of
administering a $53 million annual budget, 750 acres of park land in 109 locations. The 3.5 acre site if developed
into a park would be a .4% increase in responsibility to the parks department, and the residents would have
access to the public programming that the city is already adept at providing.

FVCA’s objection to the P3 as outlined-2
5.

6.

7.

8.

Concert venue use of grounds is incompatible with a family friendly park/playground. Space will be needed by the
concert organizer for audience arrival, intermissions and departure, outdoor smoking, weddings, corporate events,
and private concerts. Fillmore Miami Beach, a 2700 seat venue, sits on a 7 acre parcel with outdoor space but no
park. (A 3.5 acre park is across the street).
The vendor has no experience developing and operating a public park. The city cannot construct or enforce a
contract with a private vendor to provide flexible park services over a 50 year period. The future needs of the
neighborhood are impossible to predict. Who knew that Manhattan would be overrun with baby strollers or Flagler
Village would be overrun with dogs?
There are readily available, city-owned spaces that are more compatible with a concert venue use. The city owns
750 acres of park land with parking and other entertainment venues. Mills Pond Park, Holliday Park, Snyder Park,
Osswald Park, Carter Park, or Lockhart Stadium could more easily absorb the traffic and peak congestion.
The city and county are in the midst of transforming the downtown, with major changes planned including a
combined government center, new bus terminal, demolition of existing large buildings, tunnel top park, tunnel
terminal leading to the beach and under the new river. The Downtown development authority is in the midst of
developing its overall public space plan, with connectivity, trails, etc. Why remove the largest public green space
in downtown from the design when there is no compelling reason to do so?

FVCA actions to incorporate public input
●

Made a formal request for P3 to be abandoned and land to be designated a park.
Request to be allowed to present at next available conference agenda. No official
response from the City to date.

●

Asked to review vendor design concept; will be presented on March 31.

●

Mounted media campaign and petition drive to raise awareness and survey residents on
their uses of park space. FlaglerVillagePark.com.

●

Vice Mayor Glassman is open to allowing the land to be used as a park on an interim
basis if the homeless camping problem can be resolved.
○

Need to get a group of interested people to strategize this, come up with solutions
and prioritize public interim uses. Planning to host convenings, workshops, etc. to
address; have a draft proposal back to the city within 4-6 weeks.

Design Alternative 1

Design Alternative 2

Design Alternative 3

Council of Neighborhood Response
● Does the Council of Neighborhoods have rationale for
supporting or opposing 3.5-4 acres of park in Flagler Village, at
this site or another site within Flagler Village?

